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THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 0F THE LOWER PROVINCES

OUR OREDIT AT STAKE!
0ur congrcgations bave inerensed ln

numbcr faster than they have grown
financially. 'We have a larger propor-
-Eon of weak congregations tisai in tiînes
past, and there, are some both nmong
the stronecr ns well as among tise assisted,
who do ilot assume theïr pro ~position as

.segards support That we feadvarscing
ini libcrnicy is undeniabie, but tise growth
i flot uniforîi. Some cougregations are
doing, weii wisile, others of thse saine asui-
bers are doin4g but little. Some men are
doiug nobly nnd others nscanly. Some
give a proportion of ail that thse Lord gives
thein, while otisers shrink firei ny suds
caiculation, and dread the disclosure wiih
6 ncb a reLukoning %would inake. Muais-
while thc dcinandb uf our Forciga Mibsaun
and Supplcîncnting fundâ iacrease, and thse
ouflay for circulating thse Freuci Scripcurus
amoxsg tise Acadians is an addition, thse
outg-rowtF- of tise last fcw years.

I litherto, it must bc acknowledged, there
bave been gencraiiy une or two sehemes ini

*débt te tise Treasurer, but tise surplus an
tbe Foreign Missiion Lrawer, rendered at
easy for the Treasurer to, meet any sucs
c nsional dcficiency, tise only effeet being
that that iundwas depriv.cd of some inter-
est whieis to which it was .entitled. B3ut in
9ui last number itwas cexiy sisewu, tisat

'by tise ime Our Missionaries sisouid have
iaile?.and tise salaries for.1872 be forwarded,

[tbat dralver, hitiserto so, highiy favourcd,
* Ould bc empticti, and cash borrowed frein
tome one is better~ circumnqtances.

This has *sappened, and the duty, Of tire
Ts'easurer is to lay thse fact before thie
church, and to repeat it t11 it conmands
attention. But tise speciai diflicuity is that
when F. M. gnes a borrowving, several
neigihours ixsstead of rusing to, its relief
in gratitude for tise past, are constrained by
their own uecd to join the, beggfing expcdi-
tion, and soon ail others are brought to the
verge of insoivency, or eompelied te stop
payments. Now there are îst present five ia
that insoivent condition. Passing by for
present the Synod and the Current Educa-
tion fuxsd, whose depressed condition sceras
to bc chronie, we iay thse state of thse other
thrc before thse cisurcis.

FOREIGN M«ISSIONS.

Ail dtznands of sRalries and of ail Othe£
expenses of the Nftàsion have buen paid tili
thse cnd ofI 871. Atta.lu ~prss&d
outit of the outguing Miebiunarics untiL
t'hy reacis their destination, wvith sotie
trifling exception, have bsen met. Thse
snlaries for 1872, however, have beetirmet
only in part~ Four hundred and sLxty
pounds have beco sent to Dr Steel, instcad
of six hundréd, and yi 'S1100.63 are re-
quiredl to balance tise account.

SUPLEMNTI<*FUNU.

May 31. lui debt..:............. $450-119
JuIy I. 1paid by order of syned, by

a drÏft oni Mome 'Mission
F~n.. .......... 460 19

Frepts-at Synod:nnd-since:
FrMi Congregations. $ ,628 62

Froin Col.- Com. FrccCh 486 67 $1115,29
Paiyerentsmia:de etSynod ed since. .1319 88


